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Selecting and growing 

HOUSE PLANTS 
BV HICNRY 1\1. CATHEY, Plant Ge1/.ctiC8 and, Germplasm I nstitute, 

Northeastern R egion, Ay'riCllltllralllcsearch Service 

Success in growing d '.~cornti,·e 
plants 111 the home probably de
pends as much on good judgment 
in selecting the plants as on skill in 
caring for them. 

F irst, decide why you want. house 
plants. Do you wa.nt them only foJ' 
use as decorati ve acce!;Sor ies? Or 
are you interested in gl'o\ying and 

tending the plants as well as in 
d isplaying them! 

If you want plants only as dec
orative accessories, buy t.hem £01' 

their appearance. Get healthy, 
weH-formed p1ants that [u'e neal' 
the size that you need for decorative 
effect. Water lhe plants l'e~lIhtr1y 
until the ir appearance becomes 

Terms Used in Descriptions of House-Plant Culture 

Oool temperatuJ'e8 .- T em perature 
range during winter on [l window 
sill in all unheated room-40° to 45 ° 
at night, 55° to 60° on sunny days, 
and 50° on cloudy days. 

Dim l-ight.- Lighting intensity of 
room interior away from windows. 

Full su,n.-Sunlig-ht unbroken by 
curh1ins or frosted glass. South 
windows have fuJI sun for the long
est period during tJle day. 

High humidity.- A tmosphere sat
urated with moisture. Attainable 
only in a greenhouse or terrarium 
(see p. 29). 

flwmU8.- Pure sphagnum moss, 
firbark, or osmunda fiber. 

H u'lnu.s soit.-Mixture of 3 parts 
hnmus andl part coarse sand. 

Indirect <u7lZiqht.-Sunlight dif
fused by a lightweight curtain 
placed between the sun and the 
plant. 

Low hwmidity.- Normal humid
ity in a heated or air-conditioned 

house--40 to 50 percent relative 
humidity. 

Medium h'umidity.- Relat..ive hu
midity of about 70 percent (see 
p. 22) . 

Moderate tmnperatU1'es.-''Vinter 
range of tempeJ"atures on the win
do\v si ll of a llorma,lIy heated 
room- 50° to 55 ° at night, 70° on 
sunny days, and 60Q 011 cloudy days. 

Potting mixt'1{,1·e.- Equal parts of 
garden soil and organic matter
peat moss or shredded sphagnum 
moss-with 1 level teaspoon of 20-
percent su perphosphate added per 
quart of mixture. 

Subdued daylight. - Daylight 
with no direct sun j light from a 
north window. 

lVarm temperatures.- 65° at 
night and 80° to 85° during the day. 
SuppJemental henters usually are 
needed to provide warm tempera
tures. 
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ullsatisfactory, then replace them 
",ilh new plant s. 

If you are interested in growing 
house pla.nts and keeping them in 
good condition year after year, you 
must next decide how much ntten 
tion you can give them. Are you 
able, or willing, to adapt some part 
of your home to the needs of the 
house plants~ Or would you 1"lltller 
restrict your choice of plant s to 
those that tolerate an environment 
that is comfortable to humnn in
habitants ? This last course of 
action is probably the wisest. 

Many house plants will survive 
under adverse household conditions. 
For best results, however, supply 
the environment- light, tempera
ture, and humidity- that is recom
mended for each plant. 

FOLIAGE PLANTS 

AGLAONEMA 

Descriptio'n.-Chinese evergreen, 
the commonest membel" of this 
group that is used as a house plant, 
has dal'k-green lenves growing at 
the end of canelike stems. This 
plant wiII flourish for years in the 
dark part of a room and requires 
a minimum of care. 

Oultu're.- Grow in water (see 
"Water Culture," p. 26) orin humus 
soil. If grown in humus soil, keep 
the soil moist.. Grow in warm at
mosphere with low humidi t-y a.nd 
subdued daylight. 

S p e c i a l 7'equirements .- When 
stems of Chinese evergreen become 
too long, cut off the tops and reroot 
them (see "Propagation," p. 28) . 

ANTHURIUM 

De:wription.-Some anthurimns 
nre grown for their long-las ting cut 
flowers, others for their foliage. A. 
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Anthuriums. Left, A. andreanum; right, 
A. crystalinum. 

arulreanum has brilliant red, white, 
coral, 01' pink flowers that look like 
patent leather. A. crystalinum has 
leaves that are velvety green with 
silver veins ; its flowers nre incon
Sp ICUOUS. 

OUlture.-Pot in humus soil; keep 
the soi l moist. Keep the plant 
wfirm- 60° minimum temperature 
at night. Grow in indirect sunlight 
01" subdued daylight. Provide high 
humidity. 

S pecial requirements.- Add fer
tilizer to water only once a month. 

Anthuriums produce aerial roots 
below the base of each leaf. W mp 
these aerial roots with sphagnum 
moss and keep the moss damp. 

APHELANDRA 

Description.- Aphelandra sq'uar
'rosa is a small shrub with large, 
elliptic leaves. It tolerates dim 
light but grows best in indirect sun
light. 
Oult~t.re .-PlaJlt in humus soil; 

keep the soil moist. Grow in in
direct sunlight, warm temperntures, 
and low humidity. 

ARAUCARIA 

Description.- Branches of the 
Norfolk I sland Pine (A raucaria ' "
celsa) are borne in symmetrical 



tiers. This forma l symmetry 
makes Norfolk Island pille va luable 
as a decorati YO pla.nt. 

Oultu,re.- Plnnt in humus soil; 
keep the soil moist. Grow ill in
direct sunlight., moderate tempera· 
tl1 n~s, and low humidity. 

Special req·uirements.- Thi ":l plant 
needs sufficient light to p revent ir· 
regular growth. I f the plant 
g rows too tali, air-layer t.he top 
(see p . 28). 

ASPIDISTRA 

De8cription.- A spidistra will en 
dure heat, dust, darkness, and b ck 
of water better' than most other 
house plants. " Then it is well cared. 
for, it p roduces n. mass of broad, 
glossy gr een leaves and bears 
flowers close to the ground. 

o.uUw'e.- Plant in patting soil; 
keep the soi l moi st. Grow in shade 
or subdued daylight, modera,te tem
perature, and medinm humidity. 

BEGONIA 

D e8cription. - B eg 0 n i are x, 
grown for its foliage, has large, 
thick leaves that are shaped and 
marked i rregularly. 

O'ldtu1'e.-Plant in h umus soiJ j 

keep the soi l moist. Grow in indi
rect sunJight, wam') tempel'attl res, 
and mediwn to high humjdity. 

Special requ,h·emenlf{. - During 
the summer, grow begonia pIa.nts in 
a bright windo,y out of direct sun, 
or on a sha.dy porch, or bury the 
pots u p to t.he r ims in the ground in 
partial shade. 

For information on flower ing be
gonias, see p. 18. 

BROMELlADS 

Description. - T he bromeliads 
(Brom.eUa, A eohmea., O'ry ptanthuls, 
Neoregelia, and V riesia ) are the 
most adaptable of all foliage pla nts. 
T heir leaves hoJd water and the 
plants grow well under d ry indoor 
conditions in light or shade. 

When the plants are mnturc, a 
bri lliantly colored fl ower spike 
gl'Ows from beneath the pool of wa
ter in the center of the plant. The 
Jiower spike lasts for sevel'a.l 
months. 

Ol.llt'll,'i'e.- Plant in humus soil; 
keep the soil moist. Grow in full 
sun, wa.rm temperatures, and mcdi ~ 

um humidity. 

Begonias. Le rt to right : B. lJemperllorens, B. rex, a nd B. melallica. 
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Bromeliads. Left, Aechmea chantinii; center top, Vriesia carinata; center bottom, 
Crgptanthu8 zonatus; right, Neoregelia hybrid. 

Left to right: Bromeliad (Crgptanthu8 zonatus), Peperomia (P. floridii), and 
Bromeliad (Bromelia serra). 
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Special requirements.- Keep t.he 
center of the plants filled with \Ya ~ 
ter. Occasionally spray the leaves 
with wate)· t.o remo\'e the dust . 
Propagate fl'om lateral shoots that, 
grow from the main plant after the 
flower withers. 

CALADIUM 

Description.- Caladiums grow 
during t,he spring and summer and 
a.re donnant during the win ter. 
The leaves of caladium a.re large 
and arrow shaped. Some kinds 
have p ink leaves, some have red 
leaves, some hiwe va.riegated leaves. 

01tlture.- Plrtnt in humus soil j 
keep the soil moist. Grow in indi~ 
reet sunlight. and normal summer 
tempera.t.ures and humidities. 

S7H3cial requi'f'e1,wnts.- Pot. t u
bers in j he spring. At t he end of 
summer, gradually prolong the 
periods bet ween waterings until the 
plants become dOI·m,tnt. 'I11en store 
the tubers, wi,thoui removing them 
from the sol l, in a cool place (about 
60°) . The next spl'i ng, repot, the 
tubers and resume watel·ing. 
Avoid overwatering ; cRladiums rot 
easily. 

CALATHEA 

Oulture.-Pot in hwnussoil j keep 
the soil moist. Grow in indirect 
sunlight or shade, warm tempera
tures, and high humidity. 

CHINESE EVERGREEN 

See Aglaonema. 

CODIAEU M (Croton) 

Descriptl:on.- Crotons are gaudy 
tropicn.! shrubs with t.ough, ever-

Left to right: Calathea ornata, Podo
carpus macrophylla. and Aglaonema 
commutatu8. 

green lea ves. 'rhe leaves are var i
ously shaped ttnd marked with pat~ 

terns of yellow, scarlet, g reen, 
white, and pink. 

Oulture .- Plant in potting soil; 
keep the soil moist. Grow in bright 
SUll, warm temperatures, and me
dium humidity. 

Special requb'enwnts.-As cro
t.Oll plants gl'O\V old, the lower lea ves 
fall leaving the trunk bare. 1'he 
top <:;.\11 be air layered to form new 
roots, then cut from the old trunk 
and potted as a new pla.nt. 

COLEUS 

Description.- Coleus plants are 
available having a wide r:lnge of 
foliage colors and patterns. Coleus 
thrives in a. wu rm atmosphere. It 
needs plenty of sunshine and mois
ture, but will survive chilling or 
over watering. 

Oultu1'e.- Plant in regular pot~ 
t ing soil; keep the soil moist. Grow 
in full sun, Wi\·rlll tempen"Ltures, and 
medium humidity. 

Special 1'equi?·ernents.- Removo 
tips of the plants ft-equentJ y 10 in 
duce branching. Pl'opllgnt e from 
seeds 01' from cuttings rooted in 
wate .. (see p. 28). 
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Left to right: Coleus blumei, Dracaena sanderiana, and lresine herbstii. 

DIEFFENBACHIA,. 
(Dumb Cane) 

Desoriptwn.-Dieffenbachia, one 
of the most spectacular of the house 
plants, is grown for its large, varie
gated foliage. Diffenbachiaamoena 
has dark green leaves with white 
markings along the veins. D . picta 
variety Rudolph Roehrs has yellow
green leaf blades Ulat are blotched 
with ivory and edged in green. D. 
amoena withstands lower tempera
tures than D. picta. 

Oulture.- Plant in regular pot
ting soil j aBow the soil to dry mod
erately between waterings. Grow 
in indirect sunlight, warm tempera
tures, and low humidity. 

Special requireTMnta.-Though 
dieffenbachia tolerates dim light, it 
grows best in bright light. It often 
is overwatered i overwatering ca'Uses 
the roots and base of the canes to 
rot quickly. Keep the soil on the 
dry side. 

Eventually the lower leaves turn 
yellow. When this happens, remove 
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the yellowed leaves. If the stem 
becomes bare and objectionable, cut 
off the top of the plant. and root it 
in sand or water. Keep the canes ; 
they eventual1 y grow lateral shoots. 
Caution: Dieffenbachia sap is toxic 
in open «?uts. Be careful when re· 
moving leaves or cutting the cane. 

DRACAENA 

Deacription.- Dracaenas grow 
slowly and retain their foliage for 
long periods. D'racaena godseffi
ana, the most common and most rug· 
ged form, has dark-green leaves 
spotted with pale yellow. The 
leaves of D. f1'agrans are broad and 
strap shaped j they are g reen with 
a gold band down the middle. D. 
sande1'iana is smaller than the other 
dracaenas; it has gray-green leaves 
that are bordered with a white 
band. 

Oultu1'e.-Plant in regular pot
ting soil; keep the soil wet. Grow 
in indirect. sunlight, warm tempera
tures, and low humidity. 



Left to right: Dieffenbachia picta "Rudolph Roehrs," Dieffenbachia amoena, and 
Ficus pandurata. 

Len to right: Dracaena sanderiana, Dracaena fragrans, and Aphelandra squarrosa. 
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Special requirements. - Was h 
foliage once a month with soapy 
water. 'Vhen the bare stem beneath 
the foliage gets too long, air-layer 
the top. 

FATSHEDERA 

Description. - Fatshederas are 
evergreen shrubs. They produce 
leathery five·lobed leaves that are 
lustrous dark green. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot· 
ting soil; keep the soil moist. Grow 
on support in full sun, cool temper
ature, and low to medium humidity. 

FERNS 

Description.- Ferns are among 
the most satisfactory house plants. 
They have many forms of fronds. 
Among the best ferns for growing 
as pot plants are maidenh:t.ir fern 
(Adiantum 'Wrightii), sword ferns 
(Nephrolop8i8), birdsnest fern 
(Asplenium midu8) , spider ferns 
(Pterill), and house hollyfern 
(Oyrtomium falcatum). 

Oulture.- -Plant in humus soilj 
keep the soil moist. Grow in sub
dued daylight , warm temperatures, 
and high humi{lity. 

Special requirements. - Protect 
ferns from extreme chilling. Watch 
for special scasolls of growth and 
provide additional water at this 
time. During the rest of the year, 
give less water. 

FICUS 

Description.- Rubber plant (Fi· 
cus elastica) has large oval leaves 
that are leathery and dark green. 
Fiddlelea£ (F. pamdU1·"ta) has 
thick, shiny leaves shaped, as is 
described by its common name, like 
a fiddle. Creeping fig (F. pwmila) 
has small leaves. It forms a close 
mat of clinging stems and ca n be 
used to cover a brick or masonry 
wall 01' the bottom of n planter. 

These plants all are ad"ptable to 
a wide range of g rowing conditions. 
While they g row best in a warm, 
moist atmosphere, they do fairly 
well under normal household condi· 
tions of temperature and humidity. 

Left to right: FatshedertJ japonica, P(Uld,uIIU veitchii, and palm (CollinitJ elegana). 
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They can be g rown in f ull 5un or 
shade. 

Oll-lture.-Plant in regular pot
ting soil ; keep the soi l moist. Grow 
in diffused SUIl , warm t.empm'aturcs, 
and med ium humidi ty. 

S pecial requ,irement.'f. - ' Vhen 
grown in pot s, these pla nl"8 tend to 
develop a. si ngle stem. T he leaves 
drop if the phtnt is chilled or j·f it 
is moved from one place to another. 
If the le..'1Yes d rop and Ie!we a bare 
stem, the top cnn be nil' layered 
(see p. 28) . 

Wipe the leaves wit h 'yet cloth 
at f requent in t.crYI,Lls. 

GEORGENANTHUS 
(Seersucker Plant) 

DesCliption.- Gool'gen:.lllthus is 
a. low.grow in j!, suckering plant. It 
has fleshy, qui lLed leltves that are 
da rk. meta ll ic g [-een with several 
bands o f pale gray. T he underside 
of the lea ( is !-ed . 

OuU·u,re.- Pot in regul .tr soil j 
keep the soil moist. Grow in in
di rect sunligh t, wa rm tempera tures, 
llnd low humidity. 

IRE SINE (Blood Leaf) 

Otllture.- Plant in reguJar pot
ting soil ; keep the soi l moist. Grow 
in f ull SUll, moderate temperature, 
and medium humidi ty. 

IVY 
Description.- Even In it.s com· 

mon form, ivy makes an excellent 
house plant. Some of the smaller· 
leaved forms of ivy make even bet~ 
tel' house pl ants than the common 
form. These plants bave Jea.ves that 
not only are smaller, but also a.re 
shaped differently than t Ile common 
three-lobed variety. 

Various other plants are called 
ivy though they are not locln tcd to 
the real i,',Y pl ant. They also make 

good house plants and a1'(': g'l'own 
in the sume 'way that ivy is. Ger 
man ivy, 01' ivy groundsel, is a 
trailing or climbing vine. with 
maplelike leaves and dull , orange
yellow flowers. K enil wo[·th ivy is 
a t ),'ll.iling "ine with fl owers tl1a.t 
look like tiny 1a.vendal' snapdrag
ons. Grape ivy is a cl imbing vine 
with coiling tendrils on its 
branches. I ts leave.c; a.re composed 
of three sharp·toothed oval leafl ets. 

Culture .- Plant in regul ar pot· 
ting soil ; keep the soi l moist. Grow 
in fu]] SUll , cool temperat ures, and 
low t.o med ium humid ity. 

Special 1'equi'rement8. - Begin 
tmilling ivy when it is smn.Jl. P inch 
off the ends of the shoots f requently 
to p roduce a mass of lat.e ra.l s. T rl1in 
the later als aga,inst tt trel1i ~ 01' bam
boo rod placed in t.he pot. 

MARANTA (Prayer P lant) 
Description.- P r ay e r p 1 ant 

(Jl aranta lC1.tC01l.£v,ra J.:e'rr.71 oveana) 
f olds up -its leaves at night. The 
leaves are 1ig ht green above and 
purple beneat h ; the 1eaf veins are 
fine and have a silken sheen. 

Otdt'u,re.- P lant in regular pot
ting soil ; keep the soil moist. Grow 
in d iffused sun, wann temperatures, 
and high humid ity. 

Special requirements. - Do not 
allow water to stand on the crowns; 
the stems rote.sily. 

NEPHTHYTIS 
See Syngonium. 

PALMS 
Destrription.- Most palms are too 

large f or use as house plants. Two 
species - t he pygmy R oebelin 
phoenix (P hoenix roebelini) and 
parlor palm (OollinUL elegan.) 
are small enough to use as pot 
plants. Roebelin phoenix even
tually grows to a 12-foot t ree, bu t, it 
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Left to right: Palm (Phoenix), fern (Nephrolep8ilJ), and Seindapsu8 (S. aureus). 

normally grows for a long time be
fore it begins to form a t runk. The 
parlor palm grows ra.pidly to about 
8 feet. It is very tolerant of dim 
light. 

Oultr:re.-Plant in regular pot. 
ting mixture; keep the soil wet. 
Grow in diffused sun, wann tem
perature, and low to moderate 
humidity. 

PANDANUS (Screwpine) 
De8criptWn.-The screwpines de

velop fine clumps of leaves that are 
arranged spirally along the t runk. 
The long, arching leaves are shaped 
like sword blades. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot
ting mixture; allow the soil to dry 
moderately between waterings. 
Grow in indirect sunlight and warm 
dry atmosphere. 

PEPEROMIA 
Description. - Peperomias will 

tolerate neglect but willl'ot if over4 
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watered. Though they tolerate dim 
Light, they grow best in bright 
light. 

Peperomm obtusitolm in its typi. 
cal form has fleshy green leaves; 
the variegated form has leaves that 
are predominantly golden yellow 
with green markings. Peperomia 
sandersi (watermelon peperomia) 
bears leaves in rosettes. The leaf 
stems are deep red; the fleshy, heart
shaped leaves are deep green to blu
ish and have bands of silver radi
ating from their upper centers. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot· 
ting soil mixture; allow the soil to 
dry moderately between waterings. 
Grow in indirect sunlight, warm 
temperatures, and low humidity. 

PILE A 

Descripticn.-Pilea car d e r i i 
(aluminum plant) has thin, fleshy, 
quilted foil age with unusual sil vel' 
markings. The flowers of P.1rI.icro-



phylla, (arlillery plant ) discharge :l. 
cloud of pollen when shaken. 

('ull'lu·e.-Plnnl in hUlllus so il j 

keep the soi l Illoist. Grow in in
direct sunlig-ht, WHI'Ill tcmperatures, 
anello\\" humicliLy, 

Speoia.l 'I'equh'ement ~.-Artil1 ery 
plant requires clipping to promote 
bl'nnching. 

PflILODENDRON 

D e fl c 'r i 7) t i 0 1J .-Philodendrons 
grow bettc)' tlum most 01 her house 
plants under the adverse conditions 
found inside modern houses. They 
do we11 as long as they are kept 
wann- 65° minimum- moderately 
moist, and out of direct sunlight. 

Many forms of philodendron are 
available. P hilodend1'01i. o:cyoal'
d1J111t, the most commonly grown 
form, has heart-shaped lea\'es. It 
often is grown in water or moss. 

P hUodendl'On d'llbiunn, cut-leaf 
philodench'on, is a slow growel'; it 
seldom gets out o f bounds. It has 
st ar-shaped lea\~es . 

Philodendl'on 7){mdu1'ae/orme, ficI
dleleaf philodendron, has irregular
ly shaped, oli\'e-gl'een lea\'es. 

P M/ollene/ron. per/u8'!lm, wh ich is 
l'enlly I he juven i Ie form of .11orutera 
deli('io8ff, has perforated leaves that 
al'e ilTegulul'iy shftped. T he nt1u lt 
1011TI o'f 11f. delicios(I, has broad, 
thick leaves th:lt contain many per
foral ions. 

P Mlode1Ull'on sq/la1nij e1'/J1n, I1n 

chorlenf philodendron, has leaves 
and petio les thllL ftJ'O ('overed by red 

Left, Philodendron squamiferum ; right, 
Schemera aclinophylla. 

Philod~ndron !i . Left to right : P. dubium, P. perl ruum, and P. parrdurae/orme. 
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hairs. The leaves are shaped like 
daggers. 

Ph ilodendrons often are grown 
on lrell ises or moss·covered poles. 
" Then one of these phtnts grows to 
the end of the supporting pole, its 
stems sornetimes begin to grow 
rapidly and the plant produces 
widely spaced small le:tves. 

Some forms of philodendt"On do 
not need support from a pole or 
trell is. These fonns require a mini
mum of care. Among these forms 
are Philode-ndron blpim:nati jidUJrn, 
P. sellowm, and P. we'lUila'lUii. 

Phi/<Jdendron bipinnatifidwm, 
twice-cut plulodendron, has leaves 
that resemble those of P . dubiwm, 
but are twice as large and more 
deeply notched. 

P. selloum produces leaves that 
aTe almost solid when the plant is 
small. As the plant gl"OWS larger , 
it produces cut leaves. This species 
is resistant to cold j it can withstand 
temperatures down to freezing. 

P. wendlandi has long) narrow 
leaves that can withstand ext remes 
of temperatures and hum idi ty. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot
ting mixture; keep the soil moist. 
G l'O\V in indirect sunlight, warm 
temperatures, and low humidity. 

S p ea i a 1 requirements.-Wash 
philodendron leaves oneo a month 
with soap and water . Do not get 
soapy water -on the soil. If le.'\ves 
are cleaned regularly this way, spe
cial foliage waxes are unnecessary. 

' Vhen plants grow to the end of 
their supporting trell is or pole, cut 
back lhe stems to fOJ·ce new branch
es to develop. Pi n the stem back to 
the support. r ncrease the light in
tensity on the plant and decrease the 
amount of wat.er given it. 
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PODOCARPUS 

DeaC1'iption.- Y ew podocnrpus 
(Podocarpus 1TUlCrophylla) is an 
evergreen shrub t hat can grow to 
a height of 50 feet. It grows well 
as a pot plant under household con· 
di tions and can be kept. small by 
shearing. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot· 
ting soil j keep the soil moist. Grow 
in indiJ'ect sunlight, cool tempel'll 
tUJ'es, fmd low humidity. 

POTHOS 

See Scindapsus. 

MOSES IN THE CRADLE 
(Rhoeo discolor) 

Descriptw n.- Moses in the cradle 
produces a cluster of stiff, lance
shaped leaves that are dark, metal lic 
green on top and glossy purple on 
the lower surface. Small white 
flo\yers are borne in boat·shnped 
bracts. 

Oult·ure.- Pot in regular soi I mi;,:> 
tu re ; keep the soil moist. Grow in 
indirect sunlight, moderate t.emper
a.tures, nnd medium humidity. 

SANSEVIERIA (Snake Plant) 

Deacription.-Snake plants de
velop clumps of erect, stra.p-sha.ped 
leaves. The leaves of Sa1l8evie'ria 
zeylanica nre dark green banded 
with light.er green. The leaves of 
S . laurentii normally are longitudi
nally striped with golden yellow. 
These plants grow in almost nny en· 
vironment. 

Culture.-Plant in regular soil 
mixture j allow the soil to dry mod· 
erntely between waterings. G I'OW 

in any light in tensity from dim in· 
ter iot' to full sunlight. Keep in 
moderat e to warm atmosphere with 
low humidity. 



Left to right: Rhoeo discolor, Araucaria excelsa, and Pilea caderei. 

\ 

Left to right: Sallsevieria Irifaciala, Codiaeultl varigatllm. and Ficus elastica. 

S pecial 1'e1Uli'ement.8.-Pl'Opa~ 

gate by di visiofl or lenf cuttings. 
'Vhen propagated by diyis ion of the 
clump, S. /rllll'entii cont inues to pro~ 

duce striped lea\·es. Rut. when it is 
pl'Opagat ed by 1<':1 f cut t ings, it pro
duces plain-green leaves. 

SCHEFFLERA 
(Umbrella Tree) 

/) e8(,J'ipilon.-8 ell et/lera act irlO~ 
l)l/.ylhr is a rapid grower. It pm
duces Iat'ge compound len "eg. The 
leaUets are slender. fleshy, ann. 
g loss)' green. 
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Culture.-PIIl.nt in regular pot
ting soil j allow soil to dry moder
a.tely between waterings. Grow in 
indirect sunlight, wann tempern.
ture;, and low to medium humidity. 

SCINDAPSUS 

De8oriptihn.-Scindap8'U8 aureus 
looks like a smooth-stemmed phil<>
dendron but can be distinguished 
from philodendron by its ridged 
stems. It can be grown and trained 
like philodendron but should be wa
tered less frequently. Silver Mar
ble, a. variega.ted fonn , must be 
grown in temperatures above 70° j 
the green forms may be grown at 
65°. 

Oulture.- Planli in hwnus soil j 
allow soil to dry moderately between 
wa:terings. Grow in :indirect sun
light , wann temperatures, and low 
humidity. 

SYNGONIUM (Nephtythis) 

Description. - Syngonium has 
heart-shaped leaves with silver
white or green centers. It thrive:; 
under household conditions. 

Cu/ture.- Plant in regular pot
ting soil j keep the soil moist.. Grow 
in indirect sunlight, wann tempera..
tures, and low humidity. 

Special requirernents.- Provide 
with a pole or totem for support. 
Prune occasionally to keep in 
bounds. 

WANDERING-JEW 

Deacription.-Three species of 
plants belonging to the spiderwort 
family are called wandering-jew
Zebrina pen4ula, Traa.8cantia f/;ur 
minema, and 0 ommelina nudifiora. 
Their fol iage is so similar that they 
cannot easily be distinguished f rom 
one another until they bioom. All 
of these plants are easy to grow. 
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OUlture.- Pot in regular soil mix
ture ; keep the soil moist. Grow in 
indirect sunlight, modera.te temper
atures, a.nd medium humidity. 

8pellial requirement8.- Propa
gate wandering-jew from tip cut
tings (see p. 28). 

SUCCULENTS 
Succulents are plants having 

thick, j ucy stems or leaves. They 
a.re found in mnny plant families. 
Succulents are good house plants 
because they do not require much 
careiTId they grow well under 
hou old conditions. 

inds of Succulents 

Cactus is a. favorite among the 
succulents that a.re used as house 
plants. Some ofth. kinds of cactus 
a.re EchinocacttUl, Eapo8toa. Echin
oeer e-U8, 01mntia) Ferocactus, and 
l"l'ichocereutl. 

Aloes also are ava.i lable in many 
forms. Two of the fa.vorite aloes 
are Ba.rba.dos aloe, A . vera, and 
A Zoe variegata. 

One of the best species of Eu
phorbia for pot culture in Euplwr
bia lactea, which grows erect like a 
tree and has 11 spiny, three-sided 
trunk. Its lea.ves are sma.ll Rnd 
they drop off soon ",iter they are 
formed. 

Haworthia, which come from 
South Africa, belong to the lily 
family. They are grown primarily 
for their foli llge. One group of 
plants, of which H a,em·thin, fMcicta 
is an examp1e, has lean~s that are 
semitranslucent. Another group, of 
which H . te83elata is an example., 
has thick, leathery leaves. 

Other well -known succu1ents are 
Oraaatila, Sempervivum, Sedwn, 
Bryophyll'Um, and K a1anchoe. 



Succulents. Left to right: Cra33ula ar
oore8cen., Euphorbia echinu8. and 
Kalanchoe tomenta.a. 

Succulents. Lert to right: Echillocereus, 
Stapelia, Opuutia, Ferocactus. and 
Trichocereus. 

Culture 
Culture of all of the succulents is 

similar: Plant in regular potting 
soil i allow the soil to dry moder
ately between waterings. Grow in 
full sun, moderate temperatures, 
a.nd medium to low humidity. 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
ACHIMENES 

Descripti.cn.- Achimenes leaves 
are finely cut and are tinted red or 

green. The flowers, shaped like 
those of petunias, may be red or 
blue. Achimenes plnnts are grown 
from rhizomes planted during 
March, April, or May a.nd kept in 
a sunny window or in a hanging 
basket that is exposed to ful! 0" par
tial sun. The plant blooms during 
the summer. 

Otdture.-Plant in hUffius soil j 

keep the soi l wet. Grow in ind irect 
sunlight !tnd norma] summer tem
peratures and humidities. 

Special requirement8.-In late 
summer after the flowers have 
passed, allow the soil to dry grad
ually. When the plant withers, dig 
up the rhizome and store it through 
the winter in dry sand at a tempera
ture of 45° to 50°. 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

Description.- African violets are 
the most common ly grown house 
plants. They produce s.ingle or 
double flowers colored white, or 
blue, or a combination of red and 
blue. 

Otdtu1'e.- Pot in regul::u' soil mix
turej keep the soil moist. Grow in 
indirect stmlight and warm tem
peratures with high humidity, mod
erate temperatures with medium 
humidity, or coollempcraiures with 
low humidity. 

Special1·equ,irernenta.-Plan t Af
rican violets in subirrigating pots 
(see p. 23), so the plants can be 
watered and fertilized from the bot
tom j if leaves are wetted with 
water that is cooler or wnl'mer Ulan 
the ail', light-colored spots wiU de
velop on them. 

If the petioles (Ie.~f stems) lie 
n.cross I he wet clay rim of a Bower 
pot, they may rot. To prevent this, 
covel' the rim with parafilm or 
aluminum foil. 

Wash the leaves regularly with 
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Left to right: African violet (Saintpaulia ionantha), StreptocarpU8 (S. kewensis) . 
and Episcia (E. coct:inea). 

soapy water at room temperature. 
Allow the leaves to dry in a shady 
place before returning the plnnts to 
the growing area. 

AMARYLLIS 

De8oripticn.-Amary His are trop
ic.1 bulbs that can be kept growing 
continuously. A flower stem with 
three to six flowers appears 6 to 8 
weeks after the bulb is planted. 
After the plant flowers, its leaves 
appear. 

Many other plnnts of the same 
type-Nerine and Ohlidathu., for 
example----can pe grown in the same 
way. 

Culture.- Pot in humus soil; keep 
the soil moist. Grow in full sun or 
shade with moderate temperatures 
and medium humidity. 

Special requirenum t8.- Pot the 
bulbs with two-thi"ls of the bulb 
above soil level. Place in full sun 
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and keep the soil moist. After the 
flower has passed, let the leaves 
grow for good development of the 
bulb. As soon as the leaves begin 
to yellow, stop watering; the plant 
will become dormant. Store the 
dormant plant in a cool place-38° 
to 45 °. You can keep the bulb 
dormant as long as you want. 
'¥hen you wish it to grow again, re
sume watering. 

BEGONIA 

DetJcription.-Fjberous-rooted be
gonia has succulent stems and shiny 
leaves. It produces flowers continu
ollsly. The flowers may be white, 
pink, OJ' scarlet. 

Tuberous-rooted begonias bear 
large white, ye1low, orange, or red 
flowers and have watery stems and 
brittle, pointed leaves. These pla.nts 
ma.y be g t'own in pots or may be 
used outdoors as bedding plants in 
partial shade. 



The showiest o f (he begonias is 
the semi tuberous begonia. (B. sora
traM,), which is In 'ailable as a. 
Christmas-gifL plant. It also is the 
most difficult to grow. It is best to 
keep thi s plant in full sun unti l the 
fioweJ'S pass, then discard it. 

Oultllre.- Plant in humus soi l ; 
keep the soil moist. Grow in full 
Stln 01' bright, diffused sunlight, 
wa rm temperatures, and medium to 
high humidity. 

Special requirements.- P lnnt tu
berous-rooted begonia in -March. 
K ecp the soi l moist. Grow it in 
full sun until J).lay, then movo it to 
bright, indirect sunlight. Using 
fiuorescent tubes or a. 75-watt in
candescent bulb 3 f OOL above the 
plant, light the plan t from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. each nig ht d uring the 
winter . ' Vith this supplementary 
ill umin at ion the phl11 t wi ll bloom 
throughout, thc ycnr. 

Fibc.rol.1 s- rootcd begonia needs 
f ull sunlight during t he winter. It 
can be propagated from seeds 0 1' 

terminl11 cut tings. 

CALLA 

Description.-Calla. leaves are 
la rge and alTOw shaped. The showy 
pa rl o f t he plant is nol n I rue fl ower, 
bul an envelope surrounding the 
member on which t he true flowers 
are bonle. Callas wi ll grow con
tinuously when ~rm itted to do so, 
but their fl owers get smo.lle1' and 
smaller. This can be prevented if 
t he plan ts are al lowed to becoille 
donnant during the summer. 

OnlML1'e.- Pot in I'egu h1l' soi I In ix
ture; keep the soil wet. GJ'Ow in 
full su n, cool tempemtul'cs, and 
medium hum idity. 

Special ?'equ.iremenL8.- Pot calla 
rhizomes in late summer 01' ea,riy 
f all. Shut the plants at tempera
hires of 60° to 65°. ' Vhen g rowth 

shu-is, moYe the plants to an arM 
where the temperature is 55° to 60° 
and Ihe plants have full sunlight. 
" "i thhold waleI' in summer to hl'ing 
on dOl'lnnncy. Repot the rh izomes 
a ftcl' 1 he summel·-dormancy period. 

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 

Deac7'i7Jtion .-Cltrislmas cacLus 
pJ'()(luces many Aat -stemmed fleshy 
bmnches thfll serve as leaves. Bril
liant. pink pendant flowers grow 
from the edges of the younger pa Ji s 
of the plrmt. Christ·mas cactus 
often fltil s 10 bloom because of 
nightt ime ex posuro to hi gh tempor
atures 0 1' fl r t ificial light. 

Ou,ltul'e,- Pot in humus soil. 
K eep Ule soil moist in winter, 
spring, and summer ; allow it.. to d t·y 
moder':ltely bel wcen \\'l.\. ter' in:-rs in 
f all. Grow in full slln li~h t, cool 
temperntul'es, and med ium Im
midi ty. 

Special requirements, - Begin
ning September 1, keep the plant in 
total dnl'kness-with no a rtificial 
light-fol' at least 12 hou l'S a. night. 
:Maintain n. night tempel1liul'e of no 
mOre than 70°. During summer, 
g row the plant in a cool, shaded 
area. 

Propagate Christmas cact us from 
p ieces of bmnches two or th ree. seg
ments long. 

CITRUS 

Dcscri,)/ioll.-0tnheite orange, 
ponderosa lemon, and :Meycr lemon 
are the kinds of ci trus most li kely 
to fl ower und frui t indoors. Gmr e
frui t seeds, plllllted in a low bowl, 
fOl'm a, mRSS of foli age from the 
crowded seedlings. 

Cu7ture.- Plant iu regu1ar pot
i ing soi I j keep the soi I moist. Grow 
in subdued da.yli~ht, cool tempera
tures, and medium h umidit y. 
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Special requirMnentB.-P r 0 p a
gate flowering citrus plants from 
seeds or cuttings. 

CROSSANDRA 

Descript'Wn.-Cr06sandra leaves 
are large and glossy with a waxy 
texture. The plant produces large, 
bright-salmon flowers through most 
of the year. 

Ottlture.-Plant in humus soil; 
keep the soil moist. Grow in full 
sunlight, warm temperatures, and 
high humidity. 

Special require1Mnt8.-·Seed can 
be sown at any time. If the plant 
is grown at 65° to 70°, it will begin 
to bloom 6 to 7 months after plant
mg. 

DUTCH BULBS 

De8cription.-Hyacinths, tulips, 
and various kinds of narcissus can 
be forced into flower for window· 
garden use. The Chinese sacredlily, 
paperwhite narcissus, and hya
cinths can be forced in witter. 

OUlflure.-Store narcissus bulbs 
dry for 12 weeks at 50' , and tulip 
bulbs for the same period at 45'. 
Then pot the bulbs and place the 
pots in the light at 60' . The bulbs 
bloom in about 1 month. 

Store hyacinths at 63° for 4 
weeks. Then pot and keep the 
potted bulb at 55° until the tip of 
the shoot is 1'12 inches above the 
bulb. Then place the pot in the 
light at 65 ' . The bulbs bloom in 
about 1 month. 

Formerly it was recommended 
that bulbs be kept in a cool place 
until a root system developed. 
Growth of roots is not a reliable 
sign that the bulbs are ready for 
potting; irregular flowering often 
results from foUowing the old rec
ommendation. 

To foroe bulbs in water, place the 
bulbs in a wide-mouth jar or shal-
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low dish and support them with 
stones. Add chareoal to keep the 
water from souring. Keep the 
bulbs cool an dark until the tops 
begin to expand. Then move the 
containers to p cool, sunny room for 
forcing. Usually, bulbs are forced 
at too high a temperature and the 
leaves and flowers grow too long. 

After bulbs have flowered, they 
may be planted in the garden when 
danger of frost is past. Few bulbs 
flower again the first year j some are 
so depleted from forcing that they 
never again flower well. 

EPISCIA 

Description.-Episcias are noted 
for their decorative foliage and 
vividly colored flowers. They often 
are potted in hanging baskets. 
They require care similar to that for 
African violets. 

Oultu1'(~.-Plant in humus soil; 
keep the soil moist. Grow in in
direct sunlight, warm temperatures, 
and high humidity. 

FUCHSIA 

DescriptiO'f1..8.-Fuchsias, grown 
for their brilliantly colored flowers, 
need a well-drained soil and a night 
temperature of 60' to grow best. 
High night temperatures and low 
~ight intensities inhibit their flower
mg. 

Oulture.-Plant in regular pot
ting soil; keep the soil moist. Grow 
in subdued daylight, moderate to 
warm temperatures, a.nd medium 
humidity. 

Special requirements .-Remove 
ends of stems frequently to promote 
branching. Propagate by cuttings 
or seeds. 

GARDENIA 

Description.-Gardenias seldom 
do well as house plants. They are 
exacting in their temperature re-



quirements; if night temperat.ure is 
above 65°, the flower buds drop, If 
it is below 60° to 62° I the lea ves turn 
yellow. In spite of these exncting 
requirements, many people g l'Ow 
gardenias as house plant.s, and oc
casionally a garden in. planL pro
duces a few flowers in lut e sp,·ing. 

Cult'llre.- Pot in humus soil i keep 
the soi l moist. Grow in full SUIl, 

warm tempel1ltu res, :1I1d medium 
humidity. 

GERANIUM 

DesC'l'ipt ion.- The most com
monly grown geranium, Pelargon
iu,m, hOtto f' lnn, produces s ingle or 
double 110wel's t hl'Oughout t he yen.r. 
n can be distinguished by the dark 
zOlleon its soft lea,ves. 

Pe[m'yoni'u,m dom esticu'11'b pro
duces Howers ma rked with blotches 
of contrasting colors. It usunlly 
Howel's for 4 to 6 ,vool{s in lnt.e 
spring 0 1' early summer. J t~ leaves 
are deep g reen. 

Oultu1'e.- Pot in l'egull1l'soil mix
ture; a llow the soil to dry moder
at.e ly between waterinl:,rs. Grow in 
full SUIl, cool temperlltures, and low 
to med ium humidity. 

pedal ,·equ.tl'emenla.-Gemni
ums need full sun and cool tempera
tures for best blooming. Ide.~l 
tempemt ures at night nre 55° to 60°. 
Night temperat.ures nbove 60° in
hibi t flowering. 

Do not let watel' stand on leaves 
or stems of geraniums ; these parts 
rot.easily. 

Propagate by cutt.ings. 

GLOXINIA 

Deaon:ptwn.-G lox i 11 in s nre 
g l'Own hom tubers. The plants, 
which are a.lmost stem less, ha.ve 
bJ'Oad velvety lea,'es and deep, bell
like flowel'S that at'C brilliantly 
colored. 

Culture,- Pot in humus soil i keep 
the soi l moist, Grow in ind irect 
sunlight, moderate temperatures, 
find high humidity. 

IM PATIENS 

Description.- Impat iens grows 
easily from seed. It begins to 
bloom about 3 months a ftcr seed is 
plnl1tcd and blooms cont illllonsly 
thel-ea f ter. 

Oultu1·e.- Plant in regula I ' pot
tingsoi l i keep the soil moist. Grow 
in ru ll SUIl, WIl.n ll t elllpeJ'H.tUl'cS~ und 
medium humidit.y. 

Special,'equil'unents.- Pinch off 
ihe tips of ihe pln.uts to make them 
branch. Keep t.he plan jg " ' Il I'1lI j 
leaf drop occurs at temperat ures 
below 65°. 

Grow the plnnts in n. sunny win
dow during the winter. j\fon~. them 
to 0.. porch box. during the SUnUl1el', 

JERUSALEM CHERRY 

Description.- Jcrus.'\l cm chen}, 
(8olanu1n pseudo· capsicum,) PI"'O

duces round orange or scarlet fruit 
the size of a cherry. The fru its 
persist fOl' a. long time. Warlling: 
The fm its mu.y cause l.l. rash by COIll 
ing in contact wi th lheskin. A void 
hand ling them. 

Oulftu'e,-Pot in regular soi l mix
tw'ej allow the soil to dry moder
ately between waterings. Grow in 
direct sunlight, cool temperatures, 
and medium hum idity. 

Speci(lZ '1'equi1'ements,- G I' 0 W 

plants for a yea l', then discard them. 
Plants more than n. yea.l' old do not 
fruit well. GJ'mv new pb.llts fJ'om 
seed. , 

[ f growth of the plant is checked, 
it drops its lelwes, de\'elops bare 
stems, find becomes unsightly. This 
is a common pl'ohlem; it usually 
is caused by low hum idi ty. 
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KALANCHOE 

De8Cripticn.-I{alanchoe blo8.~
feldiana bears clusters of scarlet 
flowers in late winter and early 
sprl11g. 

Otdt·ttre.- Pot- in regular soil mix
Lure; keep the soi l moist . Grow in 
fuB SUIl , moderate temperatures, 
and medium humidit.y. 

Special 'requirements .- K a I an -
choe needs at. least a weeks of long 
nigh ts to bloom successfully . Be
ginning in the middle of October, 
keep the plant in tot.al darkness for 
15 hours a night. 

LANTANA 

Description.- Lantana flowers 
continuously. It can be used a.s a 
bedding pla.nt as ",ell as a house 
plant. 

Oulture.- Pot in regular soil mix
ture; keep the soil moist. Grow in 
full sunlight, moderate to wann 
temperatures, and medium humid
ity. 

Special reqwircments.-Sow seed 
in early spring or grow plants from 
cuttings. 

OLEANDER 

Descr iption.- Nerium ole(Jl1'l(]m' 
bears updght clusters of pink or 
white flowers. It blooms in eady 
summer nnd sometimes thJ'oughout 
the ye.r. If oleander is kept 
fairly dry during the winter, it can 
~ithstand temperatures near freez
mg. 

WARNING: All parts of this 
plant are poisonous when eaten ; one 
leaf can kill a man. Avoid han
dling fresh or dry leaves or inhaling 
smoke from burning plants. 

Otdture . ....-Pot in regu lar soil mix
ture; keep t,he soil moist. Grow in 
full sun, moderate tempemtures, 
and medium humidity. 
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ORCHIDS 

DelJcription.- Best or.chids for 
home cul ture al'e Cattleya bO'UJring
iana'l Cattleya 11WIJIJiae ( florist 
orchid), Dendrobiu11I, nobile (cane 
orchid ), and Paphiol>edu1Jmi'f1.ri.glle 
(ladyslipper o.'Chid ). 

Culture.- Plant in pure humus ; 
water weekly. Grow in subdued 
daylight, moderate temperature, 
and high lllllnidi ty. 

Special 'requirement8.-Ol'ch ids 
need humidit.y thM is maintained 
between 40 !md 80 percent with tem
peratures from 65 ° to 80°. They 
are often g rown in glllSS cases over 
a moisture stage of wet gravel or 
sphagnum moss. 

.Moisten the leaves every day. 
tVater the pots once a week. 

STREPTOCARPUS 

Description.--Stroptocal'pus pro· 
duces t rumpet-shaped flowers that 
are about 2 inches long and have 
a-.:panded frilled edges. 

C1tltwre.- PJn.nt in humus soil; 
keep the soil moist. in summer, allow 
to dry moderately between wnter
ings in wint~r. Grow in subdued 
daylight, cool temperatures, anel 
high humidity. 

INCREASING THE 
HUMIDITY 

Plants t.hat tolerate low humidity 
do well in the 40- to 50-percent rela
tive humidity usually found in 
heated 0 1' air-conditioned homes. 
But this is too dry for many plants. 
Here arc several ways in which you 
can raise the humidity for those 
p lants needing medium humidity: 

• K eep plants where the llumidi ty 
is highest; the kjtchen-pa.rticu ~ 



la rly a.bove the sink- normally is 
more humid than the rest of the 
home. 
• Group plants together. .\' ir SU I'

roundjng g rouped plants usually is 
more hum id than ai r a round a sin
g le plant. 
• et plants above a t my o·f gravel, 
5..'\.nd, 0 1' peat moss that is kept wet. 
• I nsta ll supplemental humidi fiers 
and humidistats in yOut' heating or 
ai r-conditioning system. 

P lants need ing high humidi ty 
can be g rowlI best ill n g reenhouse 
0 1' te rrar ium . F or morc inform a
tion, see "Construct ing a T er
nrium" (p. 29) . 

POTTING 
' Vhen potting or l"Cpott ing plants, 

use contfl iners that have n. draina ge 
hole in the bottom. " Tate l'tight 
pots 111'e d ifli cult to cure for p rop
erly jwater tends to collect in the 
bottom of the pot and in jure tJle 
p lant roots. 

' Vllen roots of a plnnl.fi.lI the con
tainer, the plant stops g rowing. 
F or the plant. to reswne VigOl'OllS 
g rowth, it must be repott ed in a 
larger container and fresh soil. 

O ften it is desirable Jor n hOllse 
plnnt to stop g rowing. I f the plan t 
is ns large as you want it to be, do 
not repot it . l nstead"l'emove some 
of the soil at the top of the pot at 
least once a year. Replace it with 
fresh soi I. 

Newly purchased plants need not 
be repott ed immediately j thei r con
tainers usually are satisfnctory. 

You lllay wish to repot., however, 
to t ransfer the plant to a. subirri 
gating pot 0 " to double pot the 
plant. to simplify water ing. 

Subirrigating 

Subin igation suppl ies water to 
the plant from the bot.tom. It. 
maintains a desirable level of soi l 
moisture fl, nel lessens the g uesswork 
of when to wn.te r. You cnn buy 
conta iners that have a sub i lTig~ltion 
system built, in the base, OJ' you can 
make a subirrigatioll system. 

l\:fake the subirrigation system 
from an ordinary flower pot and a. 
wiele A glass fiber wick is best; it 
does not rot . H owever, a piece of 
coarse rope 01' a t ight roll of burhtp 
can be used for a wick. 

P lace the wick in the hole of the 
fl ower pot. Press the top 2 inches 
of wick against the bot tom of the 
pot, pack fine soil over it, then fill 
the pot with soi l. 

F or potLing soil , mix equal parts 
garden soil, sand, and peat moss. 

Aft-el' the plant is potted, water 
it thoroughly from the top. Then 
place the pot on blocks Or stones 
over n sallcer fi lled with water. The 
lower end of t.he wick musl lie in 
the Wllter. T he wick soaks up 
wa.ter as needed by the plnnt. 

Double Potting 

Double polt.ing supplies walel" to 
the plant. t lll"ough the sides o f the 
pot. Because the soil in dOllble
potted conta. iners dr ies slowly, t.ime 
o f watering is not as cri t icnl as it 
is when plnnt s are ~Town in pols 
exposed to the air. Double potting 
is especially helpful when growing 
pla.nts thllt require it low level o f 
soil moist u re, or when growing 
plan ts in d im light whe re norma.1 
le"eJs of soi l moisture cause spin
dling g rowth . 

Fo)' double poUing, repot the 
plan t in a porous clay pot.. Set this 
cla.y pot inside a In. rger wa tertig ht. 
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8N-1499S-l: 

MAKING A TOTEM 
A, Select a pole 3 to 5 times taller than the container in which the totem is to 

be used. 
B. Wrap the pole with a layer of sphagnum moss 2 to 3 inches deep and bind the 

moss with string. 
C, Push the pole into the soil. 
D, Wind the vine around the totem. 
E, Usc hairpins to fasten the vine to the totem. 
F. Keep the moss damp; roots will grow into the moss and the leaves will form 8 

solid mass. 
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This plant is double potted, with sphagnum moss between the ins ide pot and the 
outside con tainer. Soil in the pot dr ies more s lowly and needs watering Jess 
frequently than soil in pots t hat are exposed to the air. 

conta.iner and fill the space between 
the conla inel's with peat moss or 
shredded sphagnum moss. 

Water the soi l and moss. The 
moss holds water and supplies it, 
th rough the pOl'OUS clay pot, as 
needed by the pl",1 t. 

Planters 

Double potting is the best prac
t ice to follow when growing house
plants in a bui lt-in plAnter. 

The planter should have a pet
cock attached to the lincL' so excess 
water lllay be drai ned from the 
planter. 

FiU the bottom 3 inches of the 
liner with coarse gravel. Phwe a. 
layer of' cha l'l'oal over t.he gnl.vel; 
ch:lI'coal})J'e\'eIl1s excess watct' from 
stagnating. Fill the rest of the 

planter with pe..'l.t moss or sphag
num. 

Set the plants, in porous cla.y pots, 
up to their rims in the moss. The 
plants can be wfl.tered individ ually 
f rom the top ,1,S often as requi red. 
They enn be turned to allow fa )' 
va.riations in lighting. And they 
ca.n be shifted or substituted at will. 
These pract ices are not possible 
when pla nts ftl'O grown in soi1-filled 
plantel'S. 

WATERING AND 
FERTILIZING 

",Vater youI' house pla.nts with u, 
dilute fertilizer solution. ~1ake 

this solnt ion by mixing in 1 ga llon 
of W!lJtf'l' I1h teaspoolls of soluble 
fertilizer, u,mdysis 20- 20- 20, or 1 
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tablespoon of liquid fertilizer, 
analysis 8- 12-4. 

Avoid overwatering. Overwater
iug is the commonest cause of 
t l'ouble in growing house plants. 

No other general rule appJies to 
the watering of hOllse plants. Some 
plants do best if t.he soil is kept 
moist ; others do best if the soi I is 
allowed to dry moderately between 
waterings. 

For best results, use subinigation 
or double potting. Over watering 
is less likely wit.h these methods 
than it is with watering from the 
top. 

When plants are subirrigated 
with fertilizer solution, the ferti 
lizer tends to accumulate on the soi l 
surface and pot rim. Every 2 or 3 
months, replace the white-crusted 
upper layer of soil and water the 
top of t.he pot with tap water to 
leach away the unused fertilizer. 
Discard the water that drains out 
of the bottom of the pot. 

If plants are potted in containers 
that do not have drainage holes, 
water them from the top. If the 
containers have drainage holes but 
are neither subirrigated or double 
potted, water them from the top or 
immerse the pot in water to wet the 
soil. 

When watering from the top, be 
carefui not to wash soil away from 
the crown of the plant. Do not get 
water into the crown; water in the 
crown may cause the plant to decay. 

To water by immersion, set the 
pot in u. container of wa.ter. Do not 
let water flow over the edge of the 
pot. As soon as the soil appears 
saturated-in 15 to 20 minutes-I-e
move the pot from the ·water and let 
the excess water drain away. Do 
not allow the pots to remain in the 
water a.fter the soil is saturated. 
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SUMMER CARE 
Plant.s that are grown in the 

house during the winter can be 
moyed outdoors for the summer. 

The best locat.ion outdoors for the 
plants depends on the amount of 
sunlight. they can tolera,te. If the 
plants do well in direct sunligh t? 
they can be set in the open. If they 
need diffused sunlight, place them 
under trees or tall shrubs where 
they will get a mixture of sunshine 
and shade. If they lleed subdued 
daylight, keep the plants on a shady 
porch. 

Plants that are kept in pots out
doors need more frequent watering 
than they do indoors. 

To maintain p lants through the 
summer with a minimum of care, 
sink the pots in the ground up to 
theil' rims. Lift or twist the pots 
once a month to prevent the roots 
from growing through the drnint\ge 
hole in the pots. 

Before the nights become uncom
fortably cool in autumn, lift the 
plants and repot them if necessary. 
If they a.re diseased or infested with 
insects, do not return them to the 
house. 

Geraniums, lantana, and fuchsias 
often are taken from their pots and 
planted in the open soil. In the fall 
these plants us ually are difficult to 
lift and prepare for winter growth 
indoors. It is better to r aise new 
plants from sununer cuttings than 
to t ry to I'epot the old plants. 

WATER CULTURE 
Some plants can. be grown in tap 

water wit.h lit tle t.rouble. Among 
these plants are coleus, aglaonema, 
ivy, philodendron, scindapsus, 
snake plant, wandering-jew, and 
syngolllum. 



Add a lump of charconl to keep 
the watel' fl 'om souring, 

To inhibit growt h of algae in the 
wnter, use It ('onta incr that does not 
transmi t, light. J f a lgae rOl'lllS, 

wipe it. o lf of large roots wilh a 
spon f:,"C, Clean i he ('ont ai nel' 
thoroughly and fi ll it wilh fresh 
watcl', 

GROWING PLANTS 
IN DIM LIGHT 

If house plants ha,ve the propel' 
nmount. of wnter find heat foJ' good 
g rowth but do not have enough 
liglll , lIlCY lend to gl'Ow long and 
spind ling , Often, p lant cl"S ar(> used 
as decol'ill ing accessOl'ies in locn· 
tions t hat a I'C not I ig hted well 
enough fOl' good g rowl h of pilUlts, 
H owcvet" foliage plant s (' fill be ac· 
ci imaled to low light intensi ties, 

To grow house phlllt s successfull y 
whcl'c they get ]itt.le 0 1' no day. 
l ight.-
• ' ·Vater the plants on ly o ften 
enough to pl'e\'en t wilt ing, 
• Reduce the amount o f fertilizer 
that you apply to t.he plants. 
• K eep the ai l' tcmpc l'1ltul'e as cool 
as you ('illl tolerate, 
• P rovide supplement iLry light i ng 
with f1 uol'Cscent tubes. 

Double pot plant s that lire to be 
grown tindOl' fl.1-t ificiIl11ight. This 
makes soi l·moisture contl'01 eas ier 
than lel\v ing the pot. exposed to the 
air. 

Begin wi\.tering as frequent.! y as 
you wou ld if t..lte plant. had 8utJicient.. 
l ight. Then gr:ldllfLlIy lengthcn t.he 
intcnuls between wfLter inbTS, 

A few of the oldest leflves lllay 
d ie ",hi Ie you are ada pt ing 1 he planl 
to (h 'y -soil condilions ; this is pa.r t 
of the readjustment to the new 
en v iron llIen t. 

Do not let lhe plant wil t at any 
time, 

F ertil ize tho pla nts more spar· 
jngly than nOI"rn:lI . C se on lyabout 
one· t.hit'd Il S Illllch feri ilizel' as js 
l'~c01lllllended for p lants g rowing 
vlgo l'o11s ly. Continue to fel'lili ze 
f, 'equeutly, 

.Mainfa in an ai l' tcmpcmture that 
is as low as hUlll llll occupnnt s cun 
com fol'lably tolel·ate. :Most pla nts 
thr i ve at t.empcni tUl'Cs of 60° to 75°, 
I n gcnel'fll , weakly lighted plants 
do best in the lower limi t s o"f this 
range, whi le brightly light,ed plnnts 
do best in the upper l imits. 

If YOII ciln add moist.ul'e t.o the 
,til', do so, Plants wi ll g l'ow unde r 
condit ions of low hUIll id ity, but.lhey 
need more aUention to wat ering 
than they do under Il1OClcl'clte 
humidity, 

Fluorescent tubes are best fOl' 
supp1ying supplementary l ig hting. 
Regular incandescent light s 0 1' I'C

fl ectol' floods can be used for spot 
lig hting, but they ure too hot 
when lIsed in numbers large enollgh 
to provide the relatively high lighlr 
ing intensities required by t.he 
plrults_ 

The I'l'qu ired lig hting in tens ity 
for n plnnl ,·a.ri es according to t.he 
lime the plant is lighted; the dim· 
mel' the lighl, the longer t he plant 
must be lighted, 

If you usc u. H.xture conta ining 
two 40·watt. fluorescent tubes and 
ligh t Ihe plnnl s fol' 16 hours a. c1uy, 
t he minimulll l ighting int.ens ity ·fol' 
g rowing foliage pl ants Cll n be 8tlp · 
plied by placi ng tlte fixt ure the 1'01· 
10wing height above the plants: 

54 t.o 66 inches : 
~1.glaonl! lila comm uta tUn"/; 
Dieffenbacli iit ,)icta. 
D I'{IJJacna sanderiana 
Philodendl'on cordatum 
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36 to 54 inches: 
Anthurium hybrids 
Bromeliad8 
Peperomia obtu8ifolia 
Scindapsus a.ureU8 

Closer than 36 inches : 
Fat8hedera Uzei 
F i CU8 pandu'rata 
H edera hel i;,; 
CiCC1l8 rhon1,bifol ia. 

These are maximum distances for 
satisfactory plant growth. All the 
plants grow best jf they are no far
ther than 36 inches from the light
ing fixture. 

PROPAGATION 
Most house plants can be prop

agated by cuttings. Take the 
cutting, containing four or five 
leaves, from the growing points of 
t.he plant. Cut the stem just below 
a joint. 

Root the cuttings in moist perlite, 
vermiculite, or sand. Pasteurize 
the rooting medium by heating the 
moist material in an oven for 45 to 
60 minutes at 1800 to 240 0

• 

Put the rooting medium in a con
tainer- a clay pot is satisfactory, 
but a subirrigating pot is best. 

Insert t,he cuttings in the moist 
rooting medium. If you cannot in
sert them as soon as they are cut, put 
them in water to keep them fresh. 

Now place the cutting·fi lled pot 
in a polyethylene freezer bag and 
close the bag. Place the bag in dif
fused daylight where the tempera
tu .. e is about 65° to 70°. 

Once a week, open the bag and 
test each cutting for rooting by 
pulling on it gently. wnen the 
cutting resist.s a gent1e pull, it is 
rooted. It then may be potted as 
described in "Potting," page 23. 

Geraniums, Impatiens, African 
violets, coleus, ivy, and philoden
drons can be propagat.ed from cut
tings rooted in water. 
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If cane sections of dl'acaena 01' 

diffenbachia. are pressed in damp 
moss, shoots wi ll grow from the eyes 
in the sections. These shoots can be 
removed and used as cuttings. Cut 
the cane sections two or th ree joints 
long. Dust the ends with fungi 
cide and press them into the dat;np 
sphagnum. The eyes continue to 
produce shoots as often as shoots 
afe removed. 

If pla.nts have fleshy leaves or 
thick petioles ( leaf stems) , use the 
lenves as cuttings. Insert the peti
olt: in t.he moist rooting medium and 
treat the cuttings as you would tip 
cuttings. 

Leaves of B ego-nia re", aud other 
fibrous 'begonias develop young 
plants from tJ1.eir primary veins. 
Insept the leaves in rooting medium 
0 .. pin the leaves to the surface of 
the moist medium. 

Some plants produce rhizomes
underground stems- and may be 
propagated by division of the rhi
zome. Cut the rhizome into sec
tions, each of which contains a leaf 
bud. Pot the rhizome sections. 
New pla.nts will grow from them. 

If the plant produces tubers-
like potatoes--cut the tuber into 
pieces that each contain an eye. 

Episcia a.nd the ferns produce 
runners. These runners wil1 root 
easily if they are pegged to the soil. 

Large or difficult-to-.. oot plants 
can be propagated by air layering. 
To air-Ia.yer, make a cut into the 
stem and place a toothpick in the 
cut to keep it open. Wrap moist 
sphagnum moss around the cut stem 
and enclose the moss in a.. sheet of 
plastic. Tie the ends of the plastic 
to form a moistureproof package. 

" Then roots have fonned- you 
can see them through the plastic
cut off the top and pot it. 



PLANT HEALTH 

Poor appeltl'<1I1Ce ill house plnnts 
may be caused by improper w[ller
ing, sudden change in environment, 
cold drafts, btek of fertilizer, gas 
in ju l'y,or insect aUack. 

For illformat~on regarding recog
nition n.nd cont.rol of insect attacks, 
see Home and Garden Bulletin 67, 
"Insects and Rela.ted Pests of H ouse 
Plants," available from the U .S . 
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D.C., 20250. 

If it plant. is damaged by causal 
agents othel' tha n insects, it usualJy 
is best to d isca r'd the plant and stal't 
o\'el' <lgain. This time, avoid the 
condition thu.t led to poor appear
ance of the old plant. 

Table 1 lists some of the most 
common causes of unhealthy ap
pettrance. 

CONSTRUCTING A 
TERRARIUM 

Terrariums are garden s enclosed 
in glass. The glass enclosure mn)' 
be nny container that tl'nnsmits 
light j globes, fish tanks, and lal'ge 
bnmdy snifters often are used !tS 

containers . 
.Many native and cultivated 

plants are suitable for growing in 
terrariums. African violet, ma
ranta, begonia, coleus, croton, dl'n
caena, ivy, peperomia , philoden
dron, pothos, and wandering-jew 
are commonly planted in terl'Rri 
lilllS. Some of Lhe plants that need 
high humidity can be g rown in it 

terra r ium when h igh humidity can
not be supplied in the open a ir. 

A terrarium is easy 1,0 construct 
and care for. 

Place a. I -inch In.yer of gravel, 
pebbles, broken flower pots, or char
corti in t he bottom of ·Lhe container. 

TABLE I.-Some caU8e8 of unhealthy appeumnce in house plants 

Symptom 

General defoliation _______ ___ _______ __ _ 

Leaves drop, shoots remain dwarfed and 
b ra nch repeated ly. New leaves are 
s m:\U. 

Browning of leaf t ips _________ ______ __ _ 

Loss of normal foliage color ___ ________ _ 

Spot ted foli llge _________ ______ __ __ ____ _ 

Poss ible cause 

Sudden change in t em perature. 
Trnnsplanting shock. 
Sudden change in lighting intensity

moved from s trong sunlight to a dark 
location. 

Ovcrwatering. 

Manufactu red-gas l!lJury (unburned 
cooking gas in t.he atmosphere). 

Improper wat.ering. 
Ex posure to cold dru.fts. 
Insect attack. 
Excess fer t.i lizer. 

Overwatering. 
Lack of fertilizer . 
I nsect attack. 

Overwateri ng. 
Bu rni ng from direct s unlight. 
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Any kind of transparent container can 
be used (or making a terrarium. This 
one was made (rom a large brandy 
snifter. Terrariums require little care 
after they are planted. 

Dig 1110SS from the woods and line 
the sides of the container below soil 
level with the moss against tho glass. 

Now prepare a soi l mixture of 
equal parts of garden soil, sand, and 
peat moss, enough for a layer 1% 
to 2 inc.hes deep. Mound the soil 
to one side in the conta iner to make 
a slope. 

Use a long pa il' of t,,'eezel's-or 
sticks t ied to tweezers-to put the 
plants in place. Try to avoid get
ting soil 011 the leaves. After the 
plants are in place, clean the INtveS 
with a dry brush. Then spray the 
plants and soil Jightly with water. 

Covel' the container with a sheet 
of glass or a piece of plastic film. 

P I nee the terra.riu111 in a location 
where it has bright 1ight, but never 
any direct sunlight. Sunlight heats 
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the n:ir inside the terrarium and 
kills the plants. TUl'n the ter
ral'ium occHsionaJly so the plants in 
itgl'oW uniformly. 

BeWtl l'e of overwatering. ' Vater 
j he terrarium only of ten enough to 
keep the soi l moist. If the inside of 
the container becomes fogged, open 
the coyer slight ly to ventilate the 
telTnriuTll nnd a llow j-he excess 
water toel'npomte. 

CARE OF FLORIST'S 
PLANTS 

Many of the flowering plants sold 
by florists should be considered as 
lit tle more Ul.an long-lasting cut
flowers. They should be cared for 
un til the flowers pass, then should 
be discarded. Their whole plant 
life has been adjusted to g reenhouse 
conditions. These growing condi
tions cannot be supplied in the 
home. 

Nearly all of these p1ants can be 
grown in the home. However, they 
requil'e much more attention during 
t,he winter than ot.her types of house 
plants. 

Listed below are some of t he most 
popul!ll' of the florist's gift plants 
with desc riptions of the conditions 
necessary for long-last ing display 
of fl owel's. Also listed are direc
tions for handling the plant.s to 
keep them over another season. 

AZALEAS 

Aza.leas will remain III bloom 
from midwinter until early spt'lng 
if they are kept in n location where 
they h"v. d iffused sunlight and 
temperatures of 55° to 60° and if 
they are watered frequently. Grow 
them in this cool, bright locat.ion 
unti l May. 



In M It) r, plant nzaleas in the gar
den in a lII iXLt.II·C of 1 part Rcid soi l 
and 1 pa r t penl moss. Pnme the 
plants lightly in late May 01' early 
June. 

Repol nZI1I('l\s before the first 
frost and set the potted plants in 
n fl'ost -frec ('oldfl'llll1e, Unless the 
plants ha\'e a period o f chilling, 
they bloom il'l'egulflriy, if at all. 

In November, br ing the plants in
doors. Keep them in moderate 
ligh t, and coo l tempernturcs and 
water frequent. ly. K eep dust off 
the leaves by sy r inging t'hem with 
water. 

Azalea plan ts should bloom 6 to 
10 weeks afte r they are brough t 
indoors, 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

P lace pot led chl'ysnnt hemullls in 
full sunl ight. K eep the tempera.
tu re bet ween 60° and 70° ; waleI' 
frequent ly . 

Most potted ch rysanthemums nre 
not suitable for later planting in 
the gll l-rlen. Howevel', hurdy 
va l'ieties nrc increasing ly ava.i lab le 
from Horists during the spring. 
Ask t he florist H the plant Cilll be 
set out. 

CINERA RIA S 

These pln nts lIre a.vailable from 
January 10 ~Iny. Place them in a 
sunny wiudo\\'. Keep I-he tempe J11-
ture from 50° to 60° and water h e
quent.ly. After the flowers pass, 
discard the plrant. 

CYC LAMEN 

Discard II fter fl owers pass. 
Flowers last about 2 weeks if the 
tempemture is kept at 70°. If it 
is kept between 50° und 55°, the 
flowers last much longer. 

Do not let "'I\('el' sl and in the 
crown of the p lnnt j the flower shoots 
and bases of the leaves rot easily. 

EASTER LILY 

EnstCl' lilies last scvcl1d weeks, nt 
best. in the home. Ph\ce them in 
Illodemte light, saturate the. root 
ball each day, and pro\tide n. night 
temperat.ure of 55° to 60°. Dis
carel the plnnt aiter the f1 owel'S pass. 

HYDHANGEAS 

Provide hydrangeas with abun
da.nt wntel' and moderate light. 
Aftel' the plnnt. has bloomed, cut it. 
back to several inlernodes and re
pot it in l-egu I n.1' soil mixture. 

I n smnmel', place the plant out
doors in moderfLte sh ade. ' Va ter it 
frequently. 

'Vhen the plnnt becomcs rlormant, 
move it to a frost.-free cold frame. 
Vegetative shoots of most commer
ci:~l varieties aTe hardy, but the 
flower buds are killed by frost. 

In J anuary, bring plant in h om 
cold frame and ropol it. G row the 
pla.nts for severa,1 weeks at 55 °, 
Then raise t.he lempcmtu l'c to 00° to 
65 °. H ydt'anbYCitS bloom !lbout 3 
months after t.hey nre moved m
d001'S. 

If you want hychange.'1 {lowers to 
be blue, water the plant with:~ solu
t iOIl of 1 pound of nluminum sulfate 
in 5 gn,llons of waleI'. DI-ench the 
soil thoroughly, ferti li ze lightl y. 
If you wnnt t.he flowers to be pi nk , 
use It high phosphate fel'l il izer, such 
as 15·30-15, in t he wfller. 

POINSETTIA 

Poinset.t ia needs a cool 1'00111 , full 
sunlight, and Illoist soil. If tho 
plant is in good cond ition when you 
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get it, it should keep its colored 
brncts fO!' 3 weeks at rt. room tem
perfl.tnre of 70°, If t he lClllpel1l. 
ltlre is kept between 55 ° ill1d 60°. 
red poinseUias will ~tay colored fa}' 
4 to 6 weeks and white poinsettifts 
ful' :2 months, 

If you want to keep n plnnt after 
the bJ'flct s fall, plfl.ce it in ,L cool, 
light locati on flnd ,,,ate,' sparingly, 
The plant will become dormant. 

In April 0 " 1\1ay, cut H1B plant 
back to within 6 inches of the pot. 
R epot the plant in J'egulil " soil mix
t ure and resume wt'Ltel'ing oftcn 
enough to keep the soil moist. 

T ake cuttings of t he new vegeta
tive growt,h, 'Vhen the cuttings 
root, pot them in regula.r soil 
mixture, 

Before the first fros!., move the 
plants, both old and new, into t'L 
sunny winelow. Beginning about 

October I , keep the plants in a. n igh t 
tcmpe rahll'c of GO° and p rotect them 
[1'Oill fl.l·tifici a l l igh t at n if!'ht. The 
plants should be well colored for 
Christmas. 

PRIMULA 

Most pl' imulas ( pl' iml'Oses) sold 
by florists are best discarded nfter 
bloom, One, p, obconi('(1, ('an 00 
kept' allothel'yenr. 

Aft-el' it, flowers, reduce its supply 
of wfl ter nnd let it bc('oillc dormant . 
In autumn, l'epot it in reguln r soil 
mixture, \\'at-oJ' it, fl'eely. a,nel kecp 
it in full sunlight WW1 fl, cool night 
tem periLt tll'C. 

CAUTION: Some people "'" 
allel'gicto pl'imIlJ!lS; they develop a 
msh si III i In J' to that frolll poi son-i vy, 
Handle primalas with care, 

Issued in furtherance of cooperative extension work in agriculture and 
home economics, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914 , in cooperation 
with the U.S. Department of Agriculture . 
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